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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEy GENERAL

ag-ainst him pt'l'sOlH111~·. and if Iw has faile(] to comply with the conditiolls
of his official bond l'('sniting- ill 1o"" to the bank. r('eoyery may be had
on the official hondo
Yery trul~' ~'ours,
L . .\. FOOT"
A ttonl(,~' Gencral.

Farm Produce-Constitutional Law-Department of Agriculture-Dealers.
Chapter 1-1-7, laws of 1025, is a police regulation rather than
a revenue measure and is not unconstitutional h~' reason of the
fact that it exempts from its operation established dealers and
merchants with a commercial rating and also exempts dealers
III grain, livC'stock and poultry.
A. H. Bowman, Esq ..
Commissioner of Agriculture.
Helena. Montana,

June 12, 1925.

"ly deal' 1\11'. Bowman:

You haye r('(IUpstl'd m~' Ollllllon \\'hether chapter 147, spssion laws of
1925. yiolates the ('onstitutional refluirement of uniformit~· in taxation
hy reason of the fa(·t that Reeiion 1 of the act exempts from its operation wholesale or retail dealers or merehants who are rated in commercial
ag-eneies and a Iso eXi'mpts dealen; in grain, liyestock and poultry.
Thl' act is one IH'oYiding for the regulating-, licensing and bonding of
dealers in farm produce in ('ar lots. It is clearly a police measure designed
to rpgulatp certain dealers in farm produce rathpr than a reyenue measure.
As said by the SUIH'pme court in State ex reI. Cit~· of Bozpman YS. Police
Court, (j~ )lont. 435, 442:
""'iwrp the fee is imposed for the purpose of regulation and
the statute requires compliance with certain conditions in addition to the pa~'ment of the prescribed SUIlI, such sum is a licew;('
propt'l' imposed h~' yirtue of the police power; but when it is
exadec1 solply for reyenue purposp" without any further condition it is a tax."
Bein.~ a police regulation rather than a revenue mea"ure, the constitutional re(juirpment a" to equality and uniformit~· does not apply
to the same extl'nt that it does in the case of a property tax. The rule
is thus statpd in 25 ('~'('. page G05:

"The requirement in a state constitution that taxation shall
uniform and efjual refers particularl~' to the taxation of
property, and does not necessarily prohibit the impo"ition of a
licellse tax on a bmdness 01' ayocation. Accordingly it has been
repeatedJ~' held that the fact that one eiasl' of business is taxed
and another is not. or that different busines" or ayocations are
taxed U11Pqually, doe" not affect the yalidit~' or uniformity of
the tax."
\w
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It is m~' opinion that this act is not open to the objection of being
pither unreasonable or d.iscriminatory. A regularly established. dealer
or merchant rated in the commercial agencies is less apt to require police
supervision and. can be more readily compelled to live up to his engagements than a person or firm of transitory and tempol'an' character;
hence the reason for excepting the former class from the terms of the
act. The act also exempts dealers in grain, livestock lllHl poultry.
Grain dealers are already subject to regulation by the state under
the diyision of grain standards and marketing of the department of
agriculture; hence there is not the same reason for requiring further
police supenision of grain dealers as there is in the case of dealers in
the other farm prod.uce mentioned in the act. Livestock and poultry are
in my opinion not "farm produce" in the sense that this term is customarily used to designate grain, hay, potatoes, apples, vegetables and other
prod.ucts of the soil. Hence the legislature may. in my opinion, exempt
from the provisions of the act dealers in liYestock and poultry with the
same propriety with which it might h:we exempted dealers in hides,
bonemeal or feathers.
Very truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,

Attorney General.

Workmen's Compensation-Reclamation Service-Industrial
Accident Board-Contractors.
A contractor for the reclamation service engaged in contract
work is not required to come under the provisions of plan 3 but
may come under plan 2 of the workmen's compensation act.
Jerome G. Locke, Esq.,
Chairman, Industrial Accident Board.
Helena, Montana.

June 24. 1925.

My dear Mr. Locke:
You haYe submitted to this office for an opinion the question whether
a contractor performing work for the reclamation service is required to
come under the provisions of plan No.3 of the 'workmen's compensation
act, or whether he may come under plan Xu. 2. You have submitted
in connection with your letter a copy of your letter in re Victor Dostert,
the contraetor. In this letter ~'ou cite sections 2840 and 2886, R. C. M.
1921. in support of your contention that the contractor is required to
come unllPi' the proYisions of plan Xo. 3.
f'ection 2R40 provides:
"Where a public corporation is the employer, or any contractor engaged in the performance of contract work for such
public corporation, the terms, conditions and provisions of compensation plan No.3 shall be exclusive, compulsory and obligatory
upon both emplo~'er and employee."

